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MONDAY MORNING, MAY 2, 1859
.Gor. Wren ea Bocassus.,-The leUer of 00T.luso to der. Hubbard, of Alabama, isvery_ bit-

. 7 ter upon the President: Gov. Wise, it is losoWn,rs anaspirant -for the democratic nomination to-the Praddenoy ; and in thisletter he goes the
. NIlength of the newPottilient doctrine—a Na-tional B4►e Code for the Territories. He :sayshe briar wettable theBeath ..from Abolition-ists and Prirectionisle, and lend jobbers .andTram:7 Bubbara,". and adds:

"And from thi treacheryof eons of her own,: • andfafthe folly of her sincere.friends No Imeanto try to protect her, as'l have tried
'

ofLabe in vain. Iwould protect herfrom the au-
' thereofKansas-Nebrasks bills; from the Free-- Boni= of Hedger amendments from the...fear- ofripest*, lams establisbin g ail protecting 81a.very in the Territories;from the false'wawa= ofseorriniemnstiois, withdrawing all pretnuione topro-teal all perions and property equally aNce on the,common .lerrilorg of Ada settlement; from Le-' Thsotopton policy that hid. not thewisdom even of2Csop's cock in the fable; from the compromiseotEnglish bills, which stripped Its out of everyparticle of prestige we had left from the wick-

. edneal of "force and fraud," dad the follyoteMinority attempting to establish a rule of las:nut alias le the face of an unser:Talons ma-jority."
Having thus committed himself against Doug-latt' favorite theory of "non-intervention," he_premeds to castigate the President, and withoutthe least delicacy for the President's politicalantecedenis, all his leading measures are badlystigmatised as' e full scheme ofFederal policy,!hick Its whole outline and filling up, ex-isted" any federalism, in all its points whicha Hamilton or Adams, or any other latitudinari-an, ever dared to project or propose." This isonly the summingup of the case, but it covers

• sufficientground, considering the author to bethe iiernaciatip Ginnie? of Virginia. Nor doeshe stop short with this bullet excommunication.Heplainlytells the country, in so many words,4 ail "the Preaidentbide high" for the Charles-ton nomination, by pandering to the fiLlibustersthrough Cuba, Nicaragua and NortheriChlexico;
to the west bye Pacific railroad; to the northby promises of protection on iron and coarse
woolens ; and to the groat cities of commerce thepower of centralisation, through the uses and'abuses of • bankrupt law, to be applied to Statebanks; tutd that the country as wall as the ad-

. ministration is.disgraced by the corruption and.

entravagatu?e of thegovernment TheGovernorevidently thinks his best chance of rising Is bymounting upon theprostrate body of Buchanan;--andas the latter has, beyond doubt, treated himmost settrelly, it is email blame to him if he does
stamp a little fiercely upon his fallen foe.

Tan Itausomo Pranv.—The Cleveland papersof Friday contain the following:"The Cleveland and Erie Bally'cad have madeanother reduction Inrates to the East. The fol-lowing are the rates now :in force. via Dunkirkor Buffalo : Cleveland to New York, $8,00; Cleve-land toPhiladelphia, $6„00; Cleveland to Balti-more, $6,00."
"Fenn ENDviePIM/MIMI AND Arma-per.PElA.-,,Pere to BOON= $10.00; toNew York,$8,00; -to Philadelphia, $7,00; to:Daltimore,$7,00. Time es quickas any other route. Tick-ets for tale at the Union office, in the WeddellHouse, also at the Depot, at the ClevelandandPittsburgh: Railroad -
There teAng two routes from Clevelandeast-

ward, therivalry is to see which cancarrycheap.est. We see it elated that, if necessary, the
-tare from Cleo°laud to New York will be put

down to $3,00,
Ben we have butone route eastward ; andtheAlfference is shown in the followilsg rates,

which we extract Nomahandbill recently issued
•by the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.: --

"ParefraMPlttaburgh--To New York, $13,00;to Philadelphia, $10,00; to Baltimore,ls9,so."
Cleveland is 150 miles north-west of Pitts-burgh; and yet this roadie taking pasaengeru

to Philadelphia and Nei Yorkfrom there--ei dIs 1lance 150 miles greater—at $3 less than from
keg The fat, from Cleveland to Pittsburgh,
to those Ireifortimate passengers who wish te,
pass onlyfrom one city to the other, is 54,23 ;
bat thecompany which carries at this price, car-
elear in the same care passenger° for New York
-andPhiladelphia at $1,75. Thefare from here
to Philadelphia,if the passenger should have
the ill luck to buy,his ticket. in Pittsburgh, is$10; and the man paying,this price will proba-
bly rideell the-vtafhettide'ene who has bought

.- his ticket In Clevkfland, ited from whom the
company,will reeciiire.aely. $54.5! Thus the
eompanyearcies two daises of'passengers in the
ume cars, from one of which It exacts fullrates
and .from :: the other of which it demands onlyhalfmitt Ther.Clevefander can ride from Pitts-
burgh to Philadelphia ,for $5,25 ; the Pitts-bitigheimiist pay $lOl

Werould be useless to multiply words in ex-
posirig au& Injuitiee as tble. Thefacts speak
loudly enough- •

There is but one way to remedy this injustice,and that is to /send to. Cleveland for tickets toPhiladelphia/and New York Bo long as this in-
ainitrprevatlit The Pitiaburgber who wantsgoeast.* be a foal if he pays fall rates whenhe can go for half price by sending to Cleveland
forlis ticket.

TO Taxes Ooreacm.—Our wes temexchanges
ellcomment indignantly 'upon the outrage coa-
ts in-,Texas _upon, Bishop Janes, and the

• Texas: Conference of the 'Methods' _episcopal
. •/ Church, Bert,h. 'lt.introne Rime incidents

whirl, in themselves, portray better than any
language can, the wickedness of Slavery and its

• ' atterdisregard' ofthe rights of those whocome
in conflictwith It: The Christina Advocate, of St.
Louis; uses, fa this connection, the following

-., • ' language:
-

: •
"use itcome to ilia, that in oar great, freeand glorloie eocntry

,, a bishop of " our churchis tobe arrested while conducting divine service,bya worthiets .mob of Border Ruffians, led on
- -by Ciechurch south, and our ministersrequiredlo_abandon their work

Tbla Is note question of mere Methodism orhad faterest It Is. a question in which are In-
- volved thepritunples of °loaned religious liber-tY-. %assert and maintain the dentine, thatWO WWII theright to go late any State -or Terri-tory, north or south, and preach the Gaspe!,andadminister'ourDiseipline, without "letor hind-

- ranee." We hope our brethren in Texas will'stand by..the,church; They have our sympathyand Weyer%Weknow•what-lt Is to'pus through":I.htlitay ardeai they are called to updates.The'nurkist;is: reality'is not with the citizens
' oflo4ll,but with the church south, That churchtttsVastqtdelsed onthearena offair argumentative
'cratfiLits The_decisive pivot of this position is,lillolll have ?comae° to physical force—pitr ,
Lola and bowie:knives. The church south, afterfblißothem affar,*cannot say, 'The weapons ofour warfarearenot =real.'

We hope oar brethren throughout the church
will pray for the brethren onoar border week.

• It leatrying time. Oartrust lain God:—the God
ofour fathers, the sameCod that sustained them

- daring persecution' and death, while engaged in
Pleating our beloved Methodism In this land.
This is the honr ofsuffering, bat the day of tel-
amph Ls notfar distant."

. .--c-- : Ti'. Coluocrow 'lsm su on Futa sr rus
.;,'-I ..Pitisonzas.—The Coshoctonjailwas set 'on fire,

, on Blonds,. night last- It seems that; there are
ut

DOW- e persons confined in the jail-Belland
thes4,. ..Tresenry robbery—Smalley, no-der eaterllfetorrape and hteest—and two.7.itmgmes of that place; very respectively con-. cleated, senteued torten, days on a charge of'

getting a slue and.kdoking up ariot. The- plan cf Balt alleyl3,, 'andWhite appears tohavehoo to set tre the jell, uppoaing ,that with- ,thine: tWtr-frle.. -oung men in with theupon the shimtn,,
y
1, the Sheriffwould not hesm,-

. =train to open fhb doe,mid. hand buckets of water-s—when they wouldkis - ""nt dole rush out:"and now. • For this ,P. `they had brokenan old 'opliint;botio'chat, , : had its lamest,ronnds ready to use ublodgions. The Depay
' Sheriff,` hews/Teri did,not open lbs door as es_piloted, but rang thebell to alarm theneighbor.

hood.. and kept the prisoners secure until reliefMum:-The fire was spa ex4ordshat '. .
MN 'NLTIONSJ, DEMO OF 'ENGiAND ..4F13

}Uri:lx—The euneunt °Ulla Eeilledi Amur—-
": debtle=80,119,722,held bi.268,895 peewee;
~•Jdetgemweesepeot.£B,9ooesaktheamemitofthe*
r ,Ftesch'debt is e3 38,8p3,11,6)3, held by 1,008,682Venom, bologi ,wregolito of :tadsick: The.
•.;-solootit of lowed payable oes the EnglLeb debt.;827,411,894414i,to-arreetie-dtvidendof,;€.102to esob btilderr theamountof the lowest.f.)on, tho7Fri debt Is .£12,485,280.'&los an 1• avenge dlyid dof 412to oath ,boldor• -

likevemondenos of ftwrLY. silommercial-adverther.) Lorinsa.;.-Te rapid 'melting ofAbe enow'tir,curootr, April 15;1859.—It'is of !title we to last &Leeds, hashproduced a ne'raftingfresh-write by the present mall, aineethe linportance et iu the Watt Branch and ill tributaries, and I'Oran), news it takes out must depend upon the during the peat two days quite a number of 'revelations to betnadein Parliament on hlonday rafts have passed down the River. The price ,nettere ext;(the 18th), which were originally intended of lumber being good this spring, and the sup- 'l
' been furnished thitrevening. ply fallingshort of the demand, has bail the et-will 'suffice 'therefore to mention that the feet of infusing new life into the business, and 'utranaulllaing'l asnurance received from Paris, : it is estimated that about 150 rafts have been ,to counteract the effects of the recent announce- ' constructed and will be run to market on thement of the &Aber movement of Austrian troops 1 present rise.--Clearyield RsfLanan.on Italy, Were Immediately followed by the usual rue Detroit. Free Press states that a young-fall and that French Rentes were quoted yester• emigrantfor Pike's Peak, whoput up at a hotelday' it nearly their lowest point. in that citY, a few daps since, was found to be a'Austria proposed a general disarmament as a girl of eighteen ornineteen, who had run away'from her home in Canada. She had procured

positive condition that must precede the aesem-

I money to pay herfare to the mines, and taken
bung of the contemplated Congresa. This was
so perfectly fair and rational, so thoroughly in I a molt of her brother's clothes, but she had noaccordance with the desires of the honest friends idea of the distance nor of the dangers andofpeace in Enrope,-and France could not openly hardships she would have to encounter. Shereject it. The course, therefore, was to accept consented to retnrn to her parents. ller storyit. "By all means," said the Pays, "no onecall smacks of the long bow, but it may be true.object to such a proper request.. As for France Tits BuffaloConimercial Advertiser states that theIt cannot effect her in any way. There will be general beliefamong buyers and speculators in
no alteration in her conduct, because she has wool appears to be that the new clip inNe wnot armed and does notiatend to arm." On this York and lowa will be light, a large proportionannouncement there were few persons in Rag- of the sheep of these two States having died du.land who failed to see that all probability of ne- ring the past winter. Such an opinion is verygotiationwas at an end. Ifa man takes your generally entertained among the dealers.watch from your pocket and holding It beforeyour eyes triumphantly declares he has never . How TO Know A BRPHELICAN.—The editor ofan Illinois paper, writing a private letter to a

touched it, there it anend to expostulation. -Allthat can then be done is toadopt instant meas. friend, says : "Weare Republicans—of course.tires to protect whatyet remains to you. Everybody who fears the Lord and writes a legi-The belief is that the vigorous resolve of Ann- ble hood, without running out his tongue, is a Be-ttis to make preparations for striking the first publican."
blow, so as to defeat the Pledutontese before the Has. JULIA BRANCH, who won some notorietyFrench could join them, disconcerted the Em- by a Free-Love speech at the Rutland Conven-peror and caused him to redouble his efforts to tion, last summer, was married in Connecticutinduce An Impression that he still desired an last week to a New York reporter, said to hehonorable adjustment, until the -lapse of a week some years her junior. The bride has buriedor two would enable him to meet this new move- two husbands.meat. IfAustria could thus be beguiled andinduced to hesitate—well. If not France couldproclaim to the world, "Behold, Austria hasstruck the first.blow, at a moment when we wereprepared to agree to everything that could pro-mote au amicable solution. The Bin be on herown head."

That the stroke of the policy thus resorted toproduced in some degree the desired effect, wasshown in the circumstance that Rothschilds im-mediately commenced buying largely, their pur-chase of various descriptions of securities—euct,
no Consuls, French Rentea, Lombardo-Venetianrailway' shares Ac.—having on the afternoon ofTuesday last been to an amount ranging fromhalfa million toa million sterling.

From the knowledge that the information ofthis house is usually extremely accurate, theoperations in question led even the most incred-ulous tosuppose a possibility of hostilities beingaverted might exist. Other persons, therefore,were induced to buy, and the market generallyassumed the appearance of returning firmness.Yesterday however camea check, such ashesalready been witnessed about fifty times since thelet ofJanuary.- A fresh decline of three quar-ters per cent. was telegraphed from Paris—re-partewere circulated that the Emperor was abouttostart immediately for the campat Lyons, andthe advises regarding the urgency with whichpreparations were being pushed forward,at allpoints were more abundant and serious thanever. Thia.monting the signs are of still greatergravity. Austria, it in declared, has firmly re-fused to join the Congress unless a simultaneousdisarmament is previously consented to.The wise firmness thus exhibited must be ex-pected to bring matters toa crisia. France mustmeet itby something better than open falsehood.She will still it is thought, make every struggleto mask her purposes if the can even gain aweek or two by so doing-and the aid ofLordMalmesbury and Mr. Disraeli will doubtless beinvoked for the purpose. The Marquis D'Azeg-lio is at this moment on his way to London, ona special mission from Turin, to assist, it maybe inferred, in some scheme of that description.That he will momentarily succeed is.not consid-ered improbable, and a general fear prevails thatbeforethe question is removed from its presentstage, our Ministers will allow themselves to beduped into some complication that may greatlyembarrass this country in its desire to energisea ealulary end independent influence.Meanwhile there are considerable symptomsof the extent to which the dangers that surround
us are perceived. The dock yards are activenight and day, artillery is being despatched toall our home stations, the fortifications of thectAstare carefully strengthened, and troops andguns have been sent to the Channel islande. Inthe House of Commons, the Brat Lord of the Ad-miraltyhat' stated that he could not permit SirRichard Dundas to retire, as he had wished,from the Admiralty. Board, information havingreached him within the past few days to renderit moat undesirable that the country should losefor a moment the naval experience of that officer.In the House of Peers, Lord Ellenborough, lastnight, uttered a wish that we had 10,000 of onecourageousIndian troops at home, in order tosupport our plenipotentiary at the coming Con-

HOERNAVE'S HOLLAND HITTNILS.—FEMALEScrnitna 117111 NACSIA Asn Droturr.—A Tonic drannirat,suitable to those peculiarperiods la tho litho( every female,moreparticularly every mother, has long town a desideratom lu tho medical world: waratblng to be retained ea ahonorary component of every visit-furnished Familydledrara Chest, to whir_h, at thin seasons, remora mybe bed, milk theconildenceof finding relleftrom Menem.;and restrattion of strength, with perfect fare lessras of anyill consequence., yetwithout having taken • tumidme puttrassiog antagonisticprinciples, to renderdraterons smith,medicine,should It berutsequently required by the pecu-liarity oftiedraw
All-thet;&;7ll-t-lObs we believe to heperfectly folaund InDeerfumes Selland Bitters. From thettatora ofthedisco.es bereft/Marti to, we hove notthoughtproper to parade thenames of thew ladles who here unhesitatingly elTonler usthe evidenceof thetroth of theas:tartrate, we here make.—Putall andevery word coo Qerobstantiated to the eatinfectbort ofthe most incredulona We offer ooe of the modal:reaud certalu retnediee for thin clear ofafilletiona, and allGarr, whetherpeculiar to the sex or not, whkh resit!: fromweaknear of any particulsreepa,n, or general debility of the

/
eym. Ito effect.are almeat magical, yet theerre radicalt mmmutes no violentrbuck to thesybut entlkranuating Itself throughthe wholo Intme.rtem,ll... the gvity alenergy to normal action, sad, olalecnabllng nataretothrowoff thecame, it thoroughly enullmana theerects oral:mastAre you naumated Inearly morning, indisposedto risereartesily requeld you totthelalrof a teaspoon.It moody will notharm. Yettee porvely guarabemcee ofenergy, aod • cheedlok hopeful looking fonttheduties of the day.

Are you
same quanruyebeforea eca mch esmad.e oArsawr r eia dt ibngf?or Tywt i.not ban. yet we aware you of relief from thatdietremangloathing at the thoughtof food, and also from thedisport.,Lion to vomit after partaking. We promise perfect digs.[Jon of what has been !atm,Ifyou hod that thedose pnocribed bar been too great,diminlah the quantity to toll your constitution.Comrub—TheGemane highly Concentrated Boer.laave.s Holland Bitters I. put up In half plot bottler only,and retailedat $1 per bottle. The great demand for Ourtruly Celebrated Medicine bar Induced many Imitation.,trhkh thepublicrhooldguartragainetpurchming. &awarebriel:potation! Pee thatour name Moll the label of everyottle you buy.

BEN/Al/LH PAGE, la., CO., Sole Proprietors, 27-Wood street, between lot and bidEa./Indic:rah. P..me-M:4m/

leNn abbttlisratrritg
Private Lessons In Languages, larathe-

maties, &a.AAUENTLEMAN, now engagrA as a pro-faionotul Teacher, will girl private Iteaa, dotingthebummer. to all who&Era bin semi...either at theirown home. or at hf• roomy In the Ancfrot language.,hlathematica, and the general routineof a Collor. wine.Um.
Der references, which are abundant, and terms, applyUde ofnce, or Box No, 351, Allegheny Pun Office.ap27.ead2wd•

Ladles' H.10140/1 Mosta and Walters.GEO. ALBREE, SON & CO., corner Woodand FourthMyren, have Just laudedladlcs' Heeled Glove Dottcar Mon.
COO(IBIZ tu.;Cloth Front Lace "

" French Kid Reeled Slippers,ladles' and Mawr Thick SoleCongress Oaitera, and everyvariety of Childre3re' Fancy and Mom heeled Darn.Three goods hare been male expnrislyform, and re n"commend them to all PCIIOwant pose shoo, arp.Nrani2wil

NEW BOOKS AT DAVISON'S BOOKSTORE, 03 WOOD ST,
down, by author of Salad for the Solitary:Boars with tuy Pupils, by Mrs. PhelpsCarmod, VolThe Convalescrnt, by N. P.
Nature ofthe Sopernatnrol;
The Pillarof Firm
Our Chrinlati Clanks, by Dr. Jane Hamilton:Ryle on Lakin
Paints Inherit... by Guthrie:Love ltoLittle Lure No Long, to., kr.

Asc
5 0 VOLUNTAMES.—Zunders Twoaundmi mad rimy Voluntaries and Interlndeefor theArian. Melodeon. Ferophlor, Ip, with introdociork.remarks, doeniptkoa ofstops. directions for theparchsee of'Organe, to.; adapting the work eepecially to the 11.13to ..young owsnisc.,and thews who hare roac, enflicieat plo• Igress toacoaropany IHMIMICKIyg. the Organ, Sielodoanor Seraphim,. Price 61,00. For sale byJOHN Ti. ki Word street

Still the probability is that the next steamermaycarry to you news of some fresh patch-up.If the EmperoTNapoleon desires a farther deloyof a week, a fortitiggt, or even a month or two,he is pretty aura to get it, because he will notscruple to make whatever assurances may be
requisite for that purpose.

Consuls at the last date were quoted at 952.Theyhave since touched 941, and have closedthis evening at 95.

PLEASE call and examine our (dock of-Dress Goode, littatels, blantles,lVeedlo Work, fluclary.Hoase4foraishicor Gqods, Domeetica, tai: It wail be footelthe moat attractive that we have ever been able to Gifu,my 2 c. neuteoN 143114, 74 Market at.

DOMESTICCUTLERY.—The beetKitly!P3, •FORHS
Tan SCILLILD LUPIN OF THIII MUTED STATZSI,

We perceive that some of the English journalshave reproduced the account of "The GreatSlave Auction in Georgia," which was so con-spicuously paraded in the columns of our Re--publican papers some time ago. We are mach
given in this country to washing our dirty linenbefore the public, and some of oarRepublicanorgans always take care that the unsavory ope-ration shall not cecape the eyes of the entireworld.,-Herald.

Aba! are youthere? Slaveauctions are "dirtylinen," are they? Then why have youso per-sistently and profitablycontended for a quarterof a century that they are perfectly right and
proper—that negroes were made to be sold and
workedup as Blares Ineotton and rice -fields,and areotherwise worthless nuisances? "Dirtylinen," isle Who more than you has arguedand insisted that it should be kept dirty forever?
And when the only sort of washing you will al-low it is that of a Slave Auction, why should you
complain of the exposure? Is It not worthsomething that ourreport has served to makeeven you ashamed of the giant iniquity you yeteanedily upholdi—N. Y. Trib.

`-Tina New York Heraldthinks that there shouldbetwo Democratic conventions for the nomina--1 tion ofPresident. The place of the convention
ie fixed, Gharleston; thetime hasnot been agreedupon. The. Heraldthinks that it convention la-ter than May may be fatal to some of the Mem-bers, as the sickness often commences In Jane;
and Is evidently apprehensive that a nominationat so early a date would be fatal to the candi-date. So it proposes that the first conventionshould be held in May to agree upon the plat-form, and the second, at some future time, toagree upon thecandidata Any way you plena°,gentlemen.—Prop, Jour.

POCKET KNIVES,
SCISSORS, RAZORS, dc., Sc., l tlieCity, will tw dB oSnOur ibelyew

14,-Puts To son Too nazi.
CARTWRIGHT d YOUNG,ap3o No. lid Wood street.

GROCERIES-250 hhtis Sugar, fair to prime
EOO Edda. Plantation Molasses.
176 brut. fr., Hs sod 100 Tobacco;15err lot Ohre Y 11.0 Ir, I roprerral CoedBlack Tear.600 bagsRio Coffer.;

do J.. doReceived and. for sale by SURIVER t DTLWORTR,ap3o No.. 130and 131 Brawl sr:
rj BBLS. LARGE No. 3 MACKEREL;30 do medium do do20 do Herring,dry, salt and pickled;TA do (hushed, Pulverized and CofTesSugarK100 do ByrumR j brands;40 tierces prime

LU bbl.. N. C. Tar;
do klerrsbcd Whole 00;

, 15, du Dank doFor sale by apilre SITRIVER 0 DILWORTII,3BAGS ALLSPICE;
25 do Pepper;

-= 10 bales Canes; •
trails Closr4;
woos Penang:Nutmegs;75 keerslff. C. Soda, Newt:seal,un braes Cincinnati Search,For sale by aO3O SLIMY/it!. t DILWORTII.

SUNDRIES--200 bags prime Rio Cofrte:, 150bras... TB, Imperbd and Black Teattiercesfree:, ataK2.5Db1. N. C. It,:
16 do WinterSadao' Whale 0s1;IMO d0z....r0d Cern Broom.

' 100boxes Lamp Tobarox
100 do. Painted Bucket.620 begs Nails,all elem.InEt/mould for Weby ap3o IL 11.011I8ON CO.

PROVISIONS--200,000 lbs. Rams, Shaulden andRIM. 2000 pce plaits S C Ram. -
c 0 to caned da
10 do Brlal Bat.

• Ito bbls Mesa Pork,Tor NOD by 5p..10 It.ROBISON a 00.SUGAR, .te-80hhds. prime N. U. Sugar;3.60 bbl.. do do sfolasete.20 do N. Y, Pa. and Balt.Syrup;
• 20 do Refined White&mar,Tor male by ap3o R. ROBISON a CO.

BBROOMRANI/LES-2000 andWalnut, on conaisytment, and fur =ls by
J. 8. LIGGETT 21 CO.DiACILES:-140 Elks primeTennessee }hives,landing and for male by J. 8. LIOCOMT a CO,PTO 73 Water and 02Front, streets.

FEATHERS-2 largo sks prime Watern,ocelred and for Web, J. 8. LIGGETT a CO.

Brit 'Jams Elaratax, in a recent speech inParliament, arguing that the bulk ofthe taxation
was paid by the working classes, he said thatthe duties on six articles, nor, tar, coffee,malt, tobacco and spirits nearly covered the in-
terest on the-national debt. This is a remarka-ble fact, and tho more Co as none of the articlesnamedare positivelynecessaries, and halfof themare injurious luxuries. If the people of Englandwould give up the last three, they might placethemselvee in a condition to paythe principal ofthenationaldebt. We would not, however, ad-
visa that any calculation bo made upon the ex-
tinction of the national debt by these menu.—Pro,. Jour.

LOUR--500 bbls. Extra and Extra Fatnily Floor.(Grub; by R. ROBISON d Ca
ME=

NoTuna has been done towards settlement ofthe railroad war, although some negotiationshue been going on, withbut slight promise ofButtons. A CommlUee of the Central Board
were recently in town, by incitation, and met a
Committee of Erie Board, at which meetingterms were agreed upon by which rates were toheadcount!, Cattlereceipts stocked, &o.; butrho

agreement was rejected in the Erie Board, prin-cipally, we understand, In consequence of theopposition of President Moran. Consequently,the competition is now an open tight, and busi-ness Is done by the roads upon the best termsthey can obtain.—N. P. Trib.

_ - -

TILE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informsthe, public thatbe basJ net 1.14 U from Ibe PatternCalm, a 0110108 BTOOB of

BTIETINTWAS.'Z'I3
and other PIANOS, personally selected for this statket etthe Factories. The du:acuity In obtaloLog the-•-

STEINWAY PIANOS,la consequeme of their great demand fromall parts of theoonntry, induced the subnertbertopersonally apply to beadquarters,and he ts happy to state thatha Ws succeeded Inprocuring& and carol 'election of them highly molarInstrument& As theenp ly ofthls celebrated reaunfecturecannot hereadily' , tha undersigned would rement-fully Invite pi:nehmen Waive him an early nal. Au op-portunity such as thie, fog selecting • First padBUM.WAY PLANO from •=dolly amen and varied assort-ment, bas never before been preanattel to the publicofdi Iscity. spans:42.le ITISSItY KLxWi had heavy rains, followed by enow and• killing frost on Saturday night last. Thestreams hare been higher than for many years,and considerable damage has been done to theRailroad, along Redstone creek, below thistown, and along Shute's run. lu some placeswhere thesestreams have been turned into newchannels; ,the cut-off not being eufficiently wideto contain the accumulated water; they have insome; Instances, swept away the embankment,

MUSIC L.E S S N'S
00 rim

VIOLIN. /MS, hiLLODEON AND SINGING.W. D. soum bop to Inform his friendi and the publicthat be will glee inttructlon in Clam. or private balms 63the 'Violin, /tote, Melodeon, or to Slatting, at hie residents,NO. 113 YOURTUSTREST, between Wood and Smithfield,where he Is provided with gumbosand convenient moms.dITERNDON CLASSES NOR LADIES will be formedfor lestrang the " art of elegiac either with or withoutNano Porte IscouropanimenL There CL•1.11 mDI be .malland select.
STRIVING GLEE CLASSES will also beformed for ewlqTrio and Quartette flingLog either with or without Inetro•mental scoompaniments.
Terms made known on applicatlnn.

and to mime extent, bare re-opened. dm forme;
cbonnele.—Uniontown (Pa.) Standard.
' Larger Fame SAULT Swim—The Detroit Ad
valuer learns from Capt. Abed, wholeft the De-
teuxon. the tug Bruce on Sundaylast at 4 o'clock
P. l'il.,ehatthe ice still retains its solidity, and isasyet from eighteen inches to two feet thick. The
weather still remains exceedingly cold. OnThursday night the still water below the lee froieentirely over, dBnot even thawing out until an
east wind a day or two after broke it up. Peo-ple were coming down from the Santall the wayMike sleigius—Croe. Err.' '

4KW BOOKS ATLILUNT HINER'S.
rIIAILESPCARE-11 LEGAC ACQUILLIBIENTS, by JohnLord Campbell, LL. D. Y. R. tl. E. 1 vol. cloth. Prim76 cent.

n.ON TUE PROBABLE YELL IN ME VALUE 0► GOLD,the COmmerciel and Social Consequences ,which mayeased, and the measeive which 11 Write., by Michel• Chevalier, member of the Emulate of Pm.% a.. Ivol. cloth. Price t1;26.

WESTSFLY FRUIT 13001i. or American Yrait Grow.Ws Odd, for the Orchard and trait Gatdvo,Ellptt,(new eilitleti) 1 rob cloth, SIAS.
TII ALAOP 71BE, or. lauti. zo liitonlion by Dor.J. ILlograham,auttiorof the Prbwe or the Ilona. ofDarla.. 1 rot cloth.. Price, SI.,:Z.And, all other new Maltoy Lid bad at-

A- hirgelotoflientiOn's isonlyltiblenfoet received. eon

'LUZON07 HON. Liar Born.-The TU50111121/1.6Alabamian harm by&private letter too gentle-lUD faihlit. 400; that the Boa. Linn 'Boyd isafflicted with diabetes, and rapidly faultingder the dlsesee. He commenced the canwsas'Demorzaio candldato for LieutenanGoTernorofKentutcky, but it is thought will be t compelledto decline. He represented theMugDistrict ofEintnallp In :Congress for eliteeti on'socutitoyi5t044, 1857 occupying:3lm EpoOker's: Choirin thatbody; - Hid :residooto Je nearPadciailt;:at themouth ofthoVelanessoi rarer
•

A izloND4,',7loo.frailgivnacc4-:::
.10.1,0,101,Porikaur,

SknYtiattyo, , MMUS ilNoBllOlit,Lapyfr 32.14r00410-0001111664011ia1e1l 110561,,,

181F,,--MObbllvfotsidetoplia. • UptitT B.'49uwer9,

isments

TO ARRIVE IN MAY AND JUNE

VON KAPFF A, ARk \S,

ALLECHESY INSURANCE CONPINY,
OF PITTSBURGH

OPPICE-.lio

1 BLNK ULOOK,}

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS
ISAAC JONES, PrraMeat,
JOON D. McOOllD, Tice President.
D. M. BOOK, Secretary,
CAPT. WM. DEAN, General Agent.

DIHNCTOIIB.
Isaac Jonas,
O. 0. Busses.it.."0,/ Childs,
( LILO. Uray
J,he A. Wilaus,
B. L. itahassiock

lobo D. McCord,
lame M. Penno:k,

11. B. Stettin&Capt. Wm, Dean,
Tboa. U. llome.
ftobt. 11. Datil. ap18:

Boots, Shoes, Hats
.13CEIT6, C.

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE

HOE, HAT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE
Nn. F.l-; Wood Street..

Fiats now In etwo bhp rtry Inge stock of GOODS

PlttAbvirgh, Penna.'
•

punt:toad direct from the NEW ENGLAND /JANO.. • ••
TORIES, at the LOWEST CASE PRICES, all ofIrESS
1,.&Treed of at • small advance on COST.

liirßeyere mho here heretofore gone ICI for their
good, fee,ste fatur.5 TOO New both time awl money by
making tbt".parAo.• from blyn.

Yier ...tfo..-.4.10a..ttl to too wore /my.. sadf.cty
bejartleo r tetrolfutz toordere.

HARI, /ELL S SLIEPPRARD,

Nii4III.L D.R _,UICIV:idIBI:"mr.I BUM et.., Pitnamrgh
Inulon, In ForeNo and DomenUe Drugs,

varnishe, Paints, Dye Steers, ChemLudt
MedieWee, Perfumery, ie.,ke.

hisoufactorers .11 Sobs proprietorsof th
ColohrsLod BOTER CiPILLI,

spit The boot prewar/On to the world fur the hal

Carriages ana Buggies.
------

FOB THE ACCOMMODATION of Pitts-burghers, andatm:agent 'bald thecity, lb.ideal,er bas odd a Wareroom Immediately to the rear of theAtoutnigehela Mudd Elm atreet, forthe doof
CARRIAGES. BUGGIES AND SPRING WAGONS,Of hi.ovo tuansfactore—the material all solaced withgreat care.

nautili;been engagwi thirty-three years in the broluoss,and theList seventeen years to Allegheny City,with an In-crease of busintese, Is sufficient guarantee as ha the qualityof tile work.
The public are respectfully invited to call and examineWA 'Ark.

c27 ,....3n0 AtoAllegheny
theg,ar yrn .cr of Peden' street and NorthJOHN SOUTH.

The Perfection of /Yenta' Art.-•RTIFICIAL TRIM! R7TIIPLATES OPPORCELAINAND CORALITY.

DR. N. STEBBINS having opened an officeat UM Penn stns, la prepared to manufacture andInsert teeth of theadstption.In introducing these own and Improved styles of DentalWork to the citizens of Pittsburgh, Dr.& feeis assured thatthey will Meet the iiamefavorable reception which has beenaccorded to them In New Tork and other localities wherethey have limn tested; and ho furthermore believes thatothheyrastylesstninLd C tlo l TenNlprcedD eU.aRs AthßelL Ic TeYrta ßißAyUexTmY laanldlPURITY, and to every qmillty which renders AstllleialTeeth desirable, and are at the mane time much leoexpensive.
epsrlmorm of Oda semi; may bo arsu at his nfliNo. 111 PENN 11111ERT, NAAR BY. CLAIRageelmdarrA

QUM/RIES--kJ 160Lug. Alo Ooffss; 60,000 Oernmo Cigars;/00 fs. Y. /L Tea; 10,000 that Bpanish Cigars;60 do Plank en 10,400 Comm., do2.6 do Imp. AOY do !XXIboxes Candles;76tom Ss Tobacco; 310 do Boom
.. do Go do 'X !derma Itlesi50 bbla cutand dry Tobreco; 200 boxes Pploom100 dm. Rockets; 7t tads Whale Oil;60 do Tx* 26 do Na. ILard 011ItiOdo Cork Brooms; a, bags tepper,Itt Moro and for ardo ty LITTLE A TRIMBLE,ap2s N. 111&rood wreak

EIIIPLO WRIEST.
$5O hipTiAli EXPENSES
Dian*. In the UMW toBytes engage in •respecwteble andeasy ttainees, by which theabove profits may be certainlymelfzed. par further partici:tarsaddress DR. J. lINNRY‘V.PILYKII,corner of Broadway. and Twelfth &nets, NewYork City, twinging one postage a banp. ttplitamd

ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED TONS of puroAllegheny ice, with privilege or loam to Nue.Let,will be eold oh time for approved endue-awl paper. For waleby B. 0. • J. H. SAWYgit.
XCIIANGE ON NEW ORLEANS

Foradz is amount.to suit, by
sEmpcs a JONES.PA NUTS--1000 bus. Tennessee;

LAO do Africank ,Jut reedand for salo'by REIMER ANDE.II3O2I,,•p2O No. 39 Wood st-,oppoeit• Bt. CharlesNobel.BURCIIFIELD & CO. hero a very hand-sums Muck of Collin..sod Bette also, • beautifuletockof Linen CembrieBette, Embruldened Us. fldkfa, atNortheast cootie! of Ifoorth and Market were. ap23
TIOCALS, Polk De Cheney, Crape De ET-A psove,l.lros, frrgendbm, GralAdlrlGl441111, In Bob.wed by th e yeeth C. MANSON LOVI4. 74 Market Bt.
MNW PAM HANGINGS atthe StripedAA

o
the beetrefroLFront, gunefecurwithariee In

l:es ttere.—.l. hoeh emortmnen•eal me
New 'Puttand Baton,lag wed forme excloattsly by pen.

eP2O W. P. MARSHALL &CO. 87 Wood et.PANEL PAPERS--In • Oak, Al'Aem,lTint& adgeomade for andshangigthe lama Pleat clamworkmen fur l ecorator& OW examine at.CMS W. P.PiI&RMIALL & CO.

FRESH. ARRIVAL—

Rec.... prig Mb day animataalb fbir tmilw:asotLlgairow
THE ATLANTIC) PEN NO. 100-The(KL.Thebedpan far mercantile nee, coannfactmeel x -mealytaoarorder, and meld by WIL JOHRBTONap24l B4tlonen, 67 Waal etreet.

FENN. MU sacks Rock City Millsnow lauding (my .tower Burmanfor anis byapV If3AIAUDICKEIt• CO.
D 1880N6.:75 twice stylesbeein themuko. ne lon prim. E. 11. 'Amu,11µ20.1yrd __________No.los Marketntred...u.'PRIINTrattIUSIIIINGIS'th,tc.WERNUo.CIR.OII2SIIkt...6-11--111WPAklatl.,.rt,spthlnd

Pid a-r-------------dfEdorlons e by
Lake Superior PigIranian inedan•p23 LITTLEa TRIMBLE. 112Seco get.EASOir,

cumd_fy.trom tut, suadtoN0.183ave
EMENT Ms. tarsalbnee e Y

__miff; mumPOTATOES-100 bbia.,Neslumnocks,oale by KZ BURY 00M1318.ttsetjtn bts.; tegoansifjorklr *op" basiquy,"" 4:4farad*b 7 '‘ago ••

,RIWIT IXti.4*;

GOVERNMENT PIPE CLAY, LN BOXES

tOR SALE BY

37 FIFTH .21TH.IZICT

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF

IRIFT.II LIST OF APPLICATIONS forLiguoni, Bled In the Clerk.. Office op to Apn2.11,1859.
. Bends Mario A., tavern, 3d word,PittsbarghReck Wm, eatinghouse, bth do, do

Bailey Thom., ter., 2d do, do
• Broady James, do Birmingham.Barth John N do 3d word, Pittsburh.Belt:hoover Win., do Lower 81 Clair township.Clinton Wml.m, uu El word, Pittsburgh.Gonna Morin, do

or
townoldp.Cupp'. Alex, do Ist ward, Pittsburgh,Coming George, do lot do do

Doom. John, (to ilth do duDunn Pstrlek, do 3J do duboo.. O.A A. 13., with othergood.,4th odd, Pittsburghkinotein Wm., eatingbeam, sth ward, Pittsburgh.Bieck John, tavern, Pitt township.Woo John, eating how, Lawrenceville.Pinney Wm, tavern, Baldwin township.
Roth Christian, do 3d ward, Pittsburgh.(Judo, blahlah, do Obartiors township.Kerr John 0, do Slancheater.Ilostotter Anthony, withother goods, Bth w'd, PittsburghRemake K. K., tavern, RoOlore townohip.Hoerr Ooorge, withorlon good; Lawreormille.11010ein Jacob, do Birmingham.Ilaslage Wm, do 3d ward, Pittsburgh.hart Joseph, [ATOM, Lawrenceville.Relber 0, do Ruder tonnooldp.Jack Andrew, do Plum township.Kirkpatrick Arthur, tavern, Bth word. Pittsburgh.Kerr James do 6th do doLoner George- do Upper tit. Clair township.Lafferty Veils, du 3d ward, Pittsburgh.Lyoch P. A0., with otluor goods, 3d do doLawronroltaaq do lotdo doLang Jed., tavern, 7thdo doLongdon Wm., withother good.. Lower Pt. Clair Ip.Morrison 1.„ tavern, llcCaudiese township.Moore Abraham. tavern, Versailles.Matthew. Jos. Jr., do 3d want, Pittsburgh.Ilankodick 0, withother goods, East Birmingham.Pd'oeCol:lTJhalhy do

ho TreUnCoil William, do Colin. township.hurrahGeorge, do ward, Plttmorgh.°Moan 3.11. Co, with other good., South Pittsburgh.Peters Samuel 0, tavern, sth ward, Pittsburgh.Pander J. D., do Lt du doRoberta Hugh, withother good., West Pittaburgh.Reinetnan Goo, BGo., tavern, 3d ward, Pittsburgh.Ryland .1,eating homes, MoKomport.
Riddle Wm, tavern,Sth ward, Pottsburgh.Stevenson Ohm, do lot do doRohner John, do Inhaler towitohip.&port John, do =lst wan!, Pit...mph.Poolgo August, eating honee,3d ward, Pittsburgh.Rlntoa Tortson, tavern, 3d do doSmith Chu • eatinghome, 7th du doTaylor Henry 11., tavern, Elisabeth borough.Taylor Robert J, with callow goods, East BirminghamUlrich Philip, do Birmingham.WllliaortRobert, tavern, Wen Geer towublp.Weigle B. J, do Elisabeth doWeldemposchLad., with other gouda, BiItOIOgOOILI.Wagner John, tavern, ManchesterYork 10th ward, Pittsburgh.YoungPll, do 3d do doVeagis CLuiatlan, do 4th do Allegbuy.

TUOILAS A. HAWLEY, ClerkClorksOlfloe, Apoll 23111. 1859. an,

fi~isullan,ous Vditicat announceinntto Vubllc r.otices

Have been Selected Personally at t}a•ir
District Attorney.WAREROOMS IN 110S'I'(,. t. DISTRICT .ATTORNET.• -1101:EIIT 11. CAR-`l•ntlf Hirtningham• will herandxlateforlll.rleiA tt4.rne.y lalure theRepublican C.Juniy Court.nti...1.2'2 Li., arter.

senate.
ELIAS 11. IRISH Will ben ean-ch.lato 1..r nornloafloo fur the Stets Senate at thentt Republican Convention. ap2Pcd4ll.4.

Mi. stook now.onroprleos ell the different of 6,,anA 7 OCTAVE PIANOS, rondo by Ow Mem. CIIICK EltING, all of which ere provided with Oleo
PATENT REPEATING ACTION.

FELT EIANIMERS,
DOUBLE DAM PEIL,

IRON FRAME, Assembly.BRACED BOTTOM, Fe. rrls_....A.ssEmni.,y.—A. 11. BP RNs, of FindleyThe mbeerlber confidently mem that thaw trineuntante tovroabsp.will be o 111/1111161., for nomination to thecannot he am- maned fur PURITY, FULLNEM AND Anartnbly before th• neat Repot bean Comity Convention.EVENESi3 OF TONE, ELASTICITY OF TUUCII, STAND. op7naiewb•INS IN TUNE, ur BEAUTY OF EXTERIOR.
candidate forL. Sm !TIT will braALL INSTRUMENTS WARRAnEL,. .=r nomination for Anartubly. from the Allrgbony City/firP.111004 who or, draimna or pordmin4 FIRST Dia. -int. et mat Ropobiwon Convention. inpnindawterCLASS INSTRUMENT are reapectfolly invited to rail end p •.•examine 'bearmagnificent PIANOS pi LMtELL, ut Allegheny cityihtti be a candidate for renontimtion tor tlio Aaaem.101IN MELLOR, bly before thenext RepublimnCounty CouvaotiowNo. Si Wood St mavvt, arr.a.hdic

SOLE AGENT Mil CHICE EKING A - SONS' PIANOSsp2n:dtsT

Zo Eft.

1=1!
_

FURNITURE 9,1116.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. "

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED tothe

.117.1tositar M'CLutanrr, of Findley town-11T'' 0 ;0, will be aupporttel In W a JtrpoLllaw Corer.,Moo for the olllon of County Commisaimmr.
Lett' Is FLEm INC, of Peebles township,sin is. a /Inundate for OluntyOmuntlaafamar, subjectto thetie...01 theRepublican County Convention In Juno,1•159 lip2adawtell

v ID /101, 1NtlON, of Chartiers township,sin hea candidate for County Commiutioner, cutejoct to thedocbsien of the Ropobllcan Comventh.ap21.4-1.1,ff

DISPATCH BUILDING,
NOS. 67 AND 69 FIFTH STREET,

Where he will be pleased to wait on 164
Wholeiiale and Retail Cuidomen.

FIIILNITURE'iIiND CZAIIIS
Of Every DeNeeiptien

(1-7 3,43 so. Nsri,r, of Franklin township, willIw a randutatefor County Auditor, subject to thed..cirinn of theRepublicanCounty Convention. ap-lltalatcY

13usittrog jlotitto S ethangrsMADE TO ORDER
Andadditional inducement* offunA AllIn •ant of

B'U RN ITUIt B.
In a Further Red notionuction prk.•a

ERRY ARTICLE. WARRANTED,

•

Dissolution of Partnership.111 E Partnership heretofore exiatingtwown the ondentiguaLnoels the styla ofR. LloydYorayth, is thin day tits...Iva! by tuutnalcount, Thom..R. Lloyd and Alexander Forsyth having nombasal the in-teroot efJohn Rea The bum,en or the late firm will benettled by the remainingpartnem, who are anthoriral t,une the tome ut the tirm fear that ;mimosa
JOHN REA,
ttisn. It. LLOYD.
ALEX. FOREVTII.

And partienlnr attention given to themanufsell.e ~r
PLAI.V AND F.C.VCY

OFFICE FURNITURE
(Cup auction Izalco.Pittsburgh, Aprll 19th, ISSA

iesßoome with Steam Power to Rent.
apl2:lmd 11. 11. RYAN

13..A.V/B„.A.u.otioneer.
Commercial Solo. Room• No. IM Stmt._ _LLOYD & FORSYTH,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
ANDREMOVED.

1-1 G. lIUSSEY & CO. have removed teV. their ne opper Waehouse, NO. 37 FIFTHSTREET, lu the iro n ) ront Woe., third door we.t of Moodstreet.

DEALERS IN PRODUCII

-_--MACHINERY, CORN SIIELLERS ttc atAuctlon.—On Tumidity .morning, May :d, at 10o'clock, et the Commercial Sales Dooms, No. 64 Fifth at.,will be wld, on eczema whom It may concern,2 Nixes Machinery for Stearn Sowni111;
I do do do SplittingLeather;Ido do do Shearing Iron;3 EL M. Smith A Co's improved Great Western UeenSheller, Separator andClaim;Dl Pieter and Timothy Seed 16°11.4 de., de.wy2 P. M. DAVIS, Anti.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE OF NAILS—So Tuesday morning, May 3d, et 11 ireleck, et theCommerchil SalmRoom, No. 54 Fifth street, will la, midby order of Underwriters, 100keg. Noilti assorted • sluemanufactured et the celebrated Drupes. Works, whichhate been slightly injored by water. P. AI. DAVIS, Ann.
AUSTIN 100.111E & CO., Merchants, Exchange.

COMMISSION ME CHANTS
ESITEIM

'Pittsburgh Copper Rolling DIM
C• Ci. 1-117881,CY de CO..

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
No. 257 Liberty Street,Fel.'y 1. lhar..aledn PITTSBURGH, PA.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAnawrlalnd themaelvee under the Arm of SENSES.JONES, for tranaarting an Stcb.atia Banking and Cells,Lion baain."... JOHN B. BSSIPLIi.Pltt•hurgb.April I. Igre)--4713.h. JOHN B. JONES.
JOllO A. scar!. 2000 0. JONES . HARP.. Teller.

- -• •

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,LOCOMOTIVIC. TUBINGRaised MCIBottom. and Plats ofaz

Brims Kettles, Sheet arid other Brass,SPECTER, SOLDER, COPPER RIVETS, AC.
Dealers to Block Tin, Tin Plate, Loss Wire, Sheet 7.ior,

Antimony, Sheet Iron, Timm.' Toola, Rr ,
No. 37, Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
es_Pbeets Copper Cut to any patient. aph:loul

EMOVAL.—J. S. Liggett & Co., have rr...ellovetlfrom Noe 09 antl 7U Water atreet to No 75Water and IM Brutal. street

!SEMPLE BANIi IC R S.
S. E. Corner Wood and Third Streete,

Tender their 'emir.. to theirfriend. and thebosin.e fob•liegenerally in the parches. end male of FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC MIOLLANGE, LAND WARRANTS, DANENorm, GOLD AND SILVER COIN. dr.
IT4,—Colle,tlon. made atell ateensable pun,. to the UnitedStet...

STOCK SALES BY AII,STIN LOOMIS LTO, AT TUE lIIELZEIANTS' EXCLIANCIE EVITCYTLIURSDAY EVENING.—Dank, Bridge+, Insurance andComo, Stock, Bowl and Real tetras sold at pubtlo mksat the Merchants' Esubsotge by
nI7I3TIN LOMISNotes, Drage and Loans on Real Uwe

O
negotiated caaeonable terms by AUSTIN L002178 & CO,.42/ Stock Note Brokers. 92 Fourthat.

ot
.1. S. LIGGETT & CO.,PLOUR FACTORS and Produce Commis-sion Merchant., for the&la ofFloor, Grain Ponds andProdncs gonorally, Nos. 75 Water and 92 Front woad,Pittsburgh, Pawn',

CIALOWII.I. JOllO CAILIArny.. JO-CAW:WELL & BRO.,nura PURNISIIKEI AND DIPALERS INBlardli, Droop and Cotton Cordaga;
Oakum, Tar. Mob, Rosin and °Oa;Tarpaulin, Duck, Light and Ilea')Drillings, Ar,aptcl v hi, ;laseran./

EAIOVAL.—N. lioutzs SSoso, Banker.4,JIA, have rumored thrwo &tore abov• their old grand,shore they will be found until the completion of their newatifkiitf

arae Stocke and Bonds boughtand add on town:denialn.Elbert tame Endues. Paper bought at lowest Wee, toldDepoelta received In current and parfunds. apl&lmd

T HAVE THISDAY ASSOCIATED WITHroe, M. JOHN ,DELLO.W. la the Undertaking buelneee,ellieh will be motioned under the name. aud style or LEM•ON dt BELLOW. JAMES LEMON.

TEM FueDraracK oovie
BOYLE & CO.,

only OLLIOR JAY. 1..V.105.
I)undertaking In all Its nranencs.
EMON el DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth Ft.,_LA areprepared to do Undertaking to all Itobranch4s, tothe beet manner, at prices to snit thenoms. Wecall pp,nal attention to lick'. new style patent Metallic Burntfor themale of which we are tole agents In this city,andof which we keep 000stantly on hand a large asect-meet. An repirds twenty of gimpe and Caleb, they excel allothers. Funerals will betinpplied with Hearse., Unmet andCarrolltonpromptly, at lower rotes than any other ertabllth-meat in thecity. Onarantneing to render theysolicit a continuanceof thepatronagehtretofuro .0 liberallyextendedto the old firm. apISAly

DE PthAeRTNoERUSTIIIPMherbetoFfFre texistingWnceraMmdayfbL.<ldAelrNDUmutualtbePoin,tSnowed Duff havingOopoood of Me Mom, to Mandorfr.,Dorlazl a Co
. whowill Oontinno the bOsOoro•ond oro 10.golly authotittod to settle theacoennts or said ht

..
•

S.
0. A. MUND3II7F.

)1111 59 SECOND STREET, *V,.
CELCCINNA:I7, OHIO,

IMPORTERS OP

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;
DIST_II , Pi 'i Op

-CLCOHOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,
Campheno, Burning Fluid and Spirits of

TURPENTINESTEAM hia_RJEIL El WORKS Moan (acumen ofevery daKriptlooof
Domestic Liquors, Wines, Cordials and FrenchMarble Mantels, B 1-2" T M R 8..

MADE BY MACHINERY,
Raseconstantly on hand rarkallpaleanf tout,

BOURBON AND WHISKEY,
Pend, and A6le Brandy.Always on hand at the lowest prices.

MO GOOD 110(iSE SUOULD BE WITH--1.1 OUT M&EDLE MANTELS—They are slimly.' neat,add more to the beauty of a hon.e than say other articlethatrain purchasedwith the same motwy; and besides,they nr endlutm, thesafety of a Vous. antifamily bytaking Cue, oo wood mantle. eery often do.

AprilIs, is,.

POINT hi.W MILL.frEIE SUBSCRIBERS have associated them.
together, under the style and arm of 1100.110aPP, I/ORLAND .1/ Cam., for the tramattlon of the Lemher nuelneas, at the.bore named Mill,where they will I.way• heaupplhdwith •rompleto atock of Sawed Lmober,at the lowed market prime. G. A. HUNDORIV,J. M. DOIILAND,apl3-21n1 A. IMMIBINE..

TIIE undersigned have associated with themIn the Commiseho. Boehm. J.= FILMII.I, lato ofElteabehrille,Ohlo. The style of thearm will 031:1I10110 onheretofore. x 311100 CO.

ALFA?, BARATARIA AND NEW ENGLAND RUM, Ac.
Solo Mantitoctanonaof Ito

CELEBRATED "ROSE" 'WHISKEY
Arots fur FREDERICK EDELEN JAPANESERIMERSapltd,hrlyFMarble Topa file Furniture, Waeh Seclude, atm

&c., 2c., dc.
THE, ELIGYICANI----

Mustang Liniment.THE popularity of the Maxic.ue MUSTANGLII11111:10T IS co-extensive with the civilisation of theglobe Other articles C1•10.110 /WM:4We pato and tile trss.—W 6 cow Family Physicians, Government fleapit*,Farrier., Planters, Farmers, Livery-men, do., have pradbtally demonstrated this filet throughout the woad. No ar-ticle ever before received suchundivided praise mid supped{from Medical mild deleutitic moo.

MONIIIVIENTS,
TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES
A BEAUTIFUL srocK AL ITAry ON HAND.

ALE,III-C.
....... RUM.- Gy .C. NM=

IVI2I4EVOIC
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,N. B.—Orirenact of Marble Is the largest In the West,and being manufactured by machinery, lo got op to betterstyle, with more dispatch, and at less cost than can be dooeby more manual labor.

GEZEMI
Pig Iron and Bloom,.

D 5 WATER ITILEET, Pirrntraan
RH.F.IIM.KTISMof years standing hubeen totally cured. Piles, llPlcais,sTimor; Running Borba Eicsolida, Piler Joint., Fars,ing?t.Burne.Bites, Bails, Chaps, Nennelsia,Ser Einsaineand all aches and p o io upon man,and kindred enniplaint•

Wiumrootn. 323 Liberty Street
DARLINGT,Mantel 'Loom or; the Second Story;

OFFICE, 319 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURC

'ON s BOOK'S
lINTSITRANTCES

No. 37 Fifth Street,CP STAIRS, BANK BLOCK, 1717SBURCH, PS,Insure* Building*,Nerrbandlue, Fornituru.and other prop
arty againstLoss or Damage by Piro.

AGENTS FOR

HORSES, CATTLE, &C.,Ring /30. b o.ll.2cmt.b.g.SPe,bl. Polbltrit, EleeeFey, Hoof ail, ete., aresubdued and tom) by theMUSTANGW. W. WALLACE
AI33IffaIIVES

MILL FU,RNISIIING
Continental Insurance Co. of City of N.

atsh atrial and Burins $935,...V7C,S.lneured Participate In tba Profits witbuut Incnraingany Llabillty,

rALVARLI? .11ORSZ SAUDIBIK. S. LITC.II,IIyd• Park, Vt., wrltes—"That the honeconziderod worthlew (hie carat uwElbarle,) "butWore the Or. use ofblustaug Liniment, I haveaoldhlm farbl5O cash. YourLinimentbus boon doing (rondo:re[Thera?
braxbr„(Extract.) -In

10)
the konlo ran fire It becameuntnanaccable; tilted over, and 'I hand. veryasrarely, almoet toa chap. ItWee al eight. The blowMug Linimentappearedto extract Cho u. ttheahnd tap.Idly,without soreness, end left no wara account.Yours truly, "CLE FOSTER."

'TEAM ENGINES on hand and made to
miler, STEAM BOILERS, SALT PANS, MILL GEAR.ING, ENGINE AND MACHINE CASTINGS, PULLEYS,

tee Grate Barsand Sub Weights alway. on hand.
Catalog.. of Wheel,airea to .11 who want gearing.FRENCH BURLMILL STONES, IRON PROOF STAFFS,ANCHOR BOLTING CLOVIS, at reduced &wk.../FRENCH BURR SMUT MACHINES, used In 1000Mills,and chnspor, baiter and many Hines more durable than lruo

Machine..

Manhattan Fire Irian,— • e Company.orthe Cityor h. York.
Mau-ponder( 1921. r log thpitalctruidurphd

.... .$373,239 Og
LIM To

HARVEYCITILDS, or R. Childs A Co , No. 133 Wood arra,Pittsburgh;
JOAN D. .1100011.0, of llcerod A Co., No. 130 Wood street,Pittsburgh;
I. hi. PENDOC6, orBing. Pennock A Cu., No.29 Wood rt.,POW/cirri,:
JACOB L. SCIIWARTZ, ofB. A. Pahnettock ACo., No. 19Wood stress, Pittsburgh;
GEO. IL WROTE, of Geo. ILMilt. i Co, No. 3B.Piail st,Pittsburgh. station(

Such langnage asthis is but the content and naturalecho whenever this article to
This Liniment is Indispensable to planter* an d owners ofhomes and melee. John Daniels, Alootgornery, Ala.,mold a slave for Siioo. who was raised from utter twelownamby this Liniment. Beery family should hare ft, Bo veryparticularand enquire for the Mustang Litdmemt and takeaoother.
Sold by all dealer. [111.11cl:wet North and/Louth Americs.Europe and ati the blonde of theOcean, for 2&astits, LO.011,and AIM per bottle.

DARNM k YAM, New York.

MeGEORGVB PATENT EXCELSIOR SHINGLE MA
CTILNIM PORTABLE MILLS ror Flooring and ChoppingROSE'S PATENT WATER WHEELS, and In SON EfirorMilk, arecheap, and nymph:4 to give matisfaction.

Mar Bolting for !Janitor; orio.thlrilprim of leather.
MOOlro, 210 !nattystreet, Might/rah, Po.

THD BEST SEW/DIG MACHLUDS
Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect PowderfatarooddirdinTDram=

:HYDRAULIC CEMENT.TUE SUBSCRIBER is the Exclusive AgentIs nits county Co. the sale of Belmont Cement. ThisCement is much superiorto as; other sold lit 111. market,for Potato Work., Poondations, Cisterns, FireWails,eta,and ell *emoted good. Directieue for osiog Ram cm mitabarrel. We barite • comperitem of thin with any other Co-mmit. A largo dock will be elways kept no hand, ACE,aoldwholeeeleand retail at low prices. W. W. WALLA
319Liberty at, Pittsburgh.

SUNDRIES-100 bbLe. Plaster Paris for land
100 Obis floater Pahlfor Stucco work;125 do Lenierille Lime:•29 do Snow Whitedo extra good;150. do Belmont Oemeot, werf9.9'd

superior quality;75 do Johnstown Cement;40 du Connelsville de
W. W. WALLACE,219Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Tlatks Adfli/fIILATE.EII2ICream Actually Frozen in Three Minutes!TORREY'S NEW 4 MINUTE FREEZER.
PAPRIVP APPLDID POR.THE SUBSCRIBER, after careful studyA sod various axparimenta has tmcceedal in consttneUng•Freezer, which for simplkity, durability, rapidity andquality of Its production, is unequallod, and cannot fall tobecome • universalfatoritaTo Wiry the foetedtdoes, there will he weekly publicIle exhibitions of thisFreezer, at No. pp Platt sheet, to proveits ability to do all that is claimed PR. It. Sims from Btoal quart. tIfrilEND POR A CIRCIILAiL

R. P. TORRICif, Manufeeterer,
No. 9 Plena:vet, New Y. rk.Also, diattufectorers' Whohreale Agent for the colbaud"Old Dominion" Coffee andTea Pots, and "Azthur's" PatentSelbseelleg Cane and Jen. eguEolmd

L_
'B.A

0 .1:1
J. P. WILLIMIS /OLIN JOIINSTON
FAIIIILY 03- R. 0C 14 IHI 13

T ll' Al S :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ccriza.l.A.3secs & a-cmweri.orr,114 SMITLITIELD STEELY:
Nearly oppositethe Custom nOUBN

PITTSBURGH,
Dir A V E JUST'OPENED A VERYlA. chalice selection of

GREEN AND BLACK. TEAS,
RIO, LAGUAYRA. AND JAVA COFFEES,

Sugars, Rice, Rice Mont.Corn and Pearl Starch, Farina and Yeast
Powder, Pearl Sago, Tapioca, Carb. Soda,

Cream Tartar, Cocoa, Broma and
Chocolate, Maccaroni aril Ver-

micelli, Pure GroundSpices,
PuraFlamingExtractsTable and Dairy

SALT,
SUGAR CUBED IL DS ABD BEEF,

CANDLES, CRACKERS, SOAPS,
stattre. TOBACCO, clank AC.torthlsodkiel

.hl9llavantP A. M. MA.RSECA.I.L. .5c CO
Federal Street, AllechenYmrl7

hlcrita's MIRacULOIIS VERMIN DESTROYER,The OnlyRemedy illthe Mole World sure to ExterminateRAM, time, 00ANANACNID, 8005, Aare, licaulTroes, Fuss,Mono% Mount, Gum Weems AND thanes bums, in.50,000 iioxzs BOLD IN ONE MONTH.Thee Celebrated Remedies have been extensirely usedfor twentptero year. Inellparts Of Europe, and theirs:mirac-ulous power hare been attested by the Couxtrof Russia,Prance, England, Anstria, Pram* Eleraria,Ratony,Holland, Naples, Cc., and their Chemical propertiesemmlned, and approved by the meet distinguished Medias!.Famities all over the world.
Their destructiveness to allkinds of verminand Ineectehe. bean certified lb this country byihe Dilemma of the

variam Pnbllo Institutions. Planters, termer., Proprietors
of Hotel., Warehouse., hianniactaties, and by variousdi.
unpahed privatecilium.

Numerous Teetlatordals and Certificates of the .steamy of
these Remedies tan be men at theDepot.

Fursale, Wholmaleand a.col, by the Inventor amt Pro•
JOSEPH MEYER. Practical Chemist,

613Droadwey frer. 110 .tooeta N.. York.
Osuarai Agent for the U. 0,070. end Canadss, YREDER.

icg Y. nuannei, Druggist. No. 10 Astor Hons., and .417
Drumleray, New York.

EILICHARDNOPPIi
Ft I 8 Xi L I ZIT 3EI MT 8,Damasks, Diapers, eco.nONSUMERS OFRICOARDSON'S LIN-ENS, and those desirous of obtabting the GENTHITHGOODS, oold eee Hutttheartkles they purchaseare seal-ed with the tun maze of thefirm,

RICYLARDSON. 80N3 ORDENas ,a guarantee of thewooand durability of the GoodeThis caution Isrendered esseingaily tecestary as largequanuth. of Inferior and Watley Ulnae are psewn after masonand sealed with the nameofftlo='CON. by IrbilHouses, who, regardless of oho Injury thusIndictedalike on theAMOIDCDII COMMI6IO7and the =mato-ton. of the genuineGoods, trill not readily abandonbusker so prolitableewhilepurchasen, con be hapeedekwith goods ofa worthlee•character.
.1. BOLLOCHE 3 J. B. LOCHg.
atnits..3ll Churchstreet. New

For gala in tido city, i•nolinala and rand 3 b 7 1/... E. SE4
LKICS A 00. comer Wood and Second .t.. JOB.FLEMING,Corner Diamond and ALA. BESEI AMA II'HEN.NAN. Allophany. deNlonitin

TO SMOKERS AND CILIEWERS.-1 haveJust received 40,000 gag...01.1..010n of veryane
quota), equal to soy la We city; al., • large .applyelfinHooey Seem Tolumn note uelog tbe woadahould call
and amaze my stock, before porcluslugdumber.

.1081P11 /LIMING,
4/27 corner IHamood .ad Market

$l,OOO line -AHD for any Medicinethat will1111,01PRATT 41 BUTCHER'S BIAGIO OIL, theonly IndianRemedy o. sold for Ithettroatlern, Neuralgia, Headache,yesthocho, Pain In the Side or Book, Roraima Bnalsoa SoroThroat, Burns, Contracted Cord. and llinschsc the only erg;stable remedy discovered that trill act uponnomand MILtor tbepinte. Thomsen&of pumas have been cared ofthese complaints by thls neardiscovery. Allareinvited tagive It. trial. principal oboe Gel Washington street,timlclyn, N. Y. For We by DR. GEO. IL KEYSER, No.140Wood street, and J. P. FLEHLSO, Alleghtuiy.
Einstein or Pratt t Butcheron the errabled.r , + 3421 n2422blown in the bottle. apnttotavtr

U HAWN'S BRONUIILI.L TROCHES--
4.0 Warranted to be the best meets In 12..for Bronchitis,
Bore Throat, Asthma, Gormley Colds, etc—reliefin tanmin.
nets Important to minkters,pobtla area/tem WU:I./WmKept constantly on handat JO& /LIMING,

ard.7 Corner Diamond and Market street.
ACON.—WOO lbs Country Cured Sides,1600 do dodo Hams,luoo do guar Carta -. do2:x10 do Cocustg7 do am:WmIna] RIODLIC, wins s-co.

Ftraz OLD RIZ Illtroxv.—.l have on handmoral MM. old RyeSnaky width lIMebad made andkept moll Ithuboecom old sad rill be voidby thebmalor MRo..to.medial porpa.e~arlYdkerltOHO, H. Knlllift.lllo.l9oo3 IthreL
PRODOOE.-50 bbls Extra Family Flour,50 Ulf sadquizie 66t ricks extra

~40 art:irataodrferyy!OarlrMsto &IV Ifir
it Oa, ICS .

Blianwroz-1 hoe Brandy which- Iota 01 111F* toblipanuipd foraudion", whichIbACRI1414411114 taDila lidliewanC Aa7ao► WUowlll.tr7atibe istbgedidlti tomlcettr.altyvaa 010. 8 Mail{U 0 Wad atm&

AST=ISCIAP-60bosesin store saferti6s= W.WAlltXmcurr übatr Bt.

,

.3 U 1)0 RI .
ALtrnltsY VALLEY NAIL=An Oran, y

Pltteturgh, NaY 1.1'49. f~ for the s ASSOCIATE LAW JUPGEOFCOVIIAN PLEAS. 1,,,.........._10'EDIVIN 11. SToICE artil let a tandidnia for Amine. L -,-...1 SPECIAL MEETING of the Stolaholder.
the Oftlee of the Courpan'T In Cheat,' CrricCclnctilh•

'... ''.,Of

r .o'o Pri4 non at theRepublican Contention, to he heldto Jan; ISAU. , of ine Alkchen,y Valley hatband Company will be1 V.l •
g Pp. for the office of MandateLear Judge of the Court of Com. I °-,V,. nomPleAse As. .of this munty. ~,,,,d, c .Tt 11,IAT, the I:thde fit; 1850,for tb.P"P'"a‘...,:itdrVad7 i':,,':xc lar ZitibLia"Ratilt WadlatTolbrmr.th ‘o°l .iv; 7, ly/ of .p...1'11611 AS MELIA /s will be a candidate for

ontninattonat the next itepbliun Conrentient for , "L....t0g ay orderof Itos.r.lthe olii. 0 of Assoriate Law Judge In theConn of Common I ..7,!..'...1.ttl . .
, Roves and ALW.CtrUh:EIB:EtTrIST:ECI=IFLIttC I-I I C IC. 0. R. IN C+ Sr El 0 N S. ri"" apll Aaw•P

-

0 ...

AS,IST AnT .1U DOE OF GonLIION PLEAS. , 'FT-, —Roo. Aatweetent blended with Vahan/4 /mesonJAMKS 1. KUHN will be • soudldate for Dentin. I 6...—.R°"' fin)D. 1,0 well E... ygochhtmga tof Cio-
,P .I. A N 0 S . „.114 at the ueit Republown Convention. for the ooll,n, of dr..'" "°1 giro one of 10. lorerestin, It:Ml.lk* AnnA...tautJ o icy of tho °sor t or E.,...., plea., Le., oRhin Ecr i•ac..c'cl• at LAFAYETTE LULL. onYRI ENIN.I, Siny 141. The .„,,,,,,...,

rriIIE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RE- f"un'fr. apErdAutel•T
COLL4I.I. of a groat variety to lenolot A77.. --'2" 'ill.1. eelved from the Itanufastory of Cilleli PR INti A 0-.-I.sisrINT .11-1.4.1. Alexander W. Fos- mistiest, coTsk. Mks* and eon .g t.'elCa nt.rip .n.dli'SUNS, •0 additional aopply of their pi • yt,e ,„ „,„,,,,,,,„„ ter. of the rote of httaborch, Is a candidate for the with EPP...Pict...4c" neon themeatis. o f um7,,,,,k.

of ht. Spring moon; which Instrument. Ilepoblir.en nottlittationhor theone.. el Aesvflant 3ndire-of sod these. of R.doot.sse•kfos nod einin g ,m,, ~...
the Court of Common Nee.. „„....‘,..,,,p elegance. and impreasleeaffeat. Aderdsaion 2.5 emu. DoorsI open at 7,46 o'clock: 4etotolwoomownee et R. .ate

Ornea or Acutomon ißscraaa Coßi-.= INo. Bi Path Stmet. Pllt.crgh.

U'hiSTALIIENT Tons—The Second Inetelmant ofTWENTY DOLLABS ($2O) PCR gitAtigto the Capital Stock of the Allegheny Ituarrance, Company—to scron.tanco with the prorksto.otthe charterat loom-ponttion—will be dueand payable. or beIoreBAYDRDAY,
THE lien DAY Or JUNl:next

areellyed D. M. BOOS, Secretary.

O'6.IOO:HOLDERS MEET.ING.-1110 Stock-'holdom of the New Trak, Pittabirgh moo LB RoyalAlining Company areh.reby notified thata general meet-
ingof the Company will bebold on MONDAY,the 16thdayof May next, at /0o'clock A.Rt., et theofaceof Dr. WDL F.
IRWIN, tooterof Fourth and Liberty shoats. By order ofthe President, aplittmd JOHN IRWLN, Jr., &el.

-------------

TO LET.—Store Room and Office, at No. 80
w.t.r rtma4 roce.tly Occupied by P.9'. Friendt Co.sell 1 I.9ALUI DICKEY CO. 7_

O LEl'—A Brick DwellingeontolningET row rooms and finished garret Enqnite.atmr2u It. 11. KING, N0.211 Liberty Irma.
TO LET.—That deoirable businessstaed, with dwelling muted, on th e corner ofjillaLiberty awl 011arra streets, well adapted for • fatally geeOn, atom being ecruriel XLICh tar the laat fourteenyearn 7 Enquire of It. IL KING,turl

Ne. 211 Liberty attreLr to-LETZ-T`loo udroll finisheiltwo storyItrickDorellingacootaltilog elite nacimeesch, anWylla aliacu, eras Cernhans, within minutes ofItoPoid,wlice. Inquirebt
melidtf La. R. A-STERRETT.= Penn. street.

TO LET—A Store Room on FiftilSt., raIn the most deatratilo Relation on that great thor-Allaoughfares Apply at 185 Liberty greet.
fe4 RIDDLE, WIRTH Ai CO.

TOLET—Two large firet-elass Dwellingsto let,with all the modern Improvements.
11111.11100CE.McCREERTR.CO,Jain No. illSecond and 121. Second at.

O LET—The Warehouse Room and OfficeT nowors-opted by Porter K. Friend & Co., P 8 Front .1Al.,Labelintrablo fur storinganion.1.2? ISM&II DICE & CO.

.

•

M,GN T iAS R •!

THE GREAT STRENGTHENER AND as,PAIN DESTROTEIL—The but and cheapest /lones• vs-hold Remedy in the world,. Simple and. Imoa' UM 1P
tr 412.;

tw ~rpileaCio,certainatzllectnal.•teeaselia.been:lW
ePplamble UMrelief poletime, in any plam,inany pan of tiie .bronaw Re-tem, and ander all cframormwee. Ifyoo pat this Plasteranywhere, ifpan is there, the Plaster will stick there untilthe p.m has maieho.l. The Piaster essamethers the pegaway, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERETHIS PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

iihmtmnara, Lameness, autr..., SterronseraRemaly; Dyepepany, amghs, and Colds, Palm, and Achesof overrkinet, down area toCora; arefallannianeyrtYeadend, witha littlepelage', porwasw/slft eteed4l lbe magi.of lamas of the=man°PLASTAL: la tha atm,Pied, arrow. whet, Plnmanl.t.Wld chtniela remedy toezliseaca Its applicationLs anlverea, to theatrcceseam the delkate ienmenond the feeble Infant,—To tech and.1111 will prase • Baba and a Mendip Itanee Ir agreeable, and withainor",.., 'cm Rumble. Ita iprice is within thereach ofall—rkh pry,: "all may haysIt Irbo oda •d
2sulisein laaz, way. • •441.117.R8 Wimald be ahray. supplied with this Meal=his PLASM /twin be the -Good Pkyakian aayluazaehold,ready etatime, sad al. lastantnotice.Pat tipla alrtleit tlabozaa SRL inalanalz toWelk &any,slamdad clatiPrald, them. Price 23.=utakbox, faltaMl plata .it D. C. RICIRIF;Dit&D. D.,PropDttir,Dl9Dker Ityllaw York.idallkaYklrkl46Bll29lyAkYkiDLl lialdt7 &Lbwsirsia O7; *taa vtuacidthe msttea stips..:1+93;00*17147/


